Cocktails and Open Bar Packages
per person
per 60 minutes

per person every 30
minutes extra

US$25 | EC$66

US$10 | EC$27

Premium Maison fine wines, Prosecco premium sparkling wine,
imported beers, premium pour spirits and mixers and
standard cocktails. Including Maison Bar nibbles

US$35 | EC$93

US$15 | EC$40

Cap Artisanal

US$50 | EC$133

US$20 | EC$53

Maison Bar

house wines, local beers, house pour spirits, mixers,
juices and water

fine wines, fine champagne, premium pour spirits
and private interactive mixologist creating house
cocktails/mocktails. Including Cap Premium Bar
Nibbles

Cocktail party Canapé Menu
Selected Canapés

Maison Selected Canapés

Cap Premium Artisanal
Canapés

Cap Premium Bar
Nibbles (included in two
top bars)








Onion croissants
Jerk chicken satay
Salt fish beignets, curried mango dip
Goats cheese flummery
Mini chorizo pizza
Cheese sable, garden herbs








Cerviche of Dorado, coriander and chili
Smoked salmon moussline, anise & caviar
Foie gras parfait, green apple salad
Tempura of shrimps, sweet chili
Sushi nori rolls Tuna, avocado & wasabi
mayonnaise
Caramelized ceps truffle risotto









Seared foie gras, toasted brioche
Caramelized scallops, curried pumpkin
Ahi Tuna poki, soy & ginger
Duck rillette, sweet potato chips
Cerviche of reef conch
Mini Kobe burger, smoked cheddar
Gazpacho shots, avocado cream






Crispy local spices coconut shavings
House roasted spicy St. Lucian cashew nuts
Oven baked purple potato chips
Plantain chips with dip

US$18 | EC$47

for 1 hour, equals to 8 canapés p.p.

US$24 | EC$64
for 1 hour, equals to 8 canapés p.p.

US$28 | EC$73
for 1 hours, equals to 8 canapés p.p.

US$5 | EC$14
Two times replenished

Advance reservation is required and arrangements are subject to availability. Cap Maison reserves the right to revise terms without notice.
All rates are subject to 20% service charge and government tax. Prices are in USD and are subject to change without prior notice.
Updated April 2015
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